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Upsurge in Interest

PSU Trains
TeachersUrban

Preparing more teachers to work at inner city schools
is the major new thrust in education today.

Student teaching assignments, special course materials,
end added orientation programs are being utilized at,.the Uni-
versity to help elementary and secondary education majors
Interested in jobs at urban schools.

“Seventy-one of our elementary education students re-
quested and received student teaching posts this year at
Philadelphia, Harrisburg, and York core schools,” according
to Robert J. Labriol'a, who directs their praelicum.

His secondary school counterpart, Heinz H. Luebkemann,
has been placing up to a dozen students yearly in West Phila-
delphia. Both men have noted an upsurge of interest among
Students to fill these posts.

189 in Philly
Philadelphia, the only city for which these figures are

available, last year hired 189 University graduates.
Many of the University’s education students come from

middle class backgrounds. To broaden their point of view,
Jacob M. Regal, associate professor of special education,
is developing a new course on the effects of poverty and dis-
crimination.

“Poverty forces people to live from day to day,” Dr.
Regal points out. “Riots are the actions of people who aren’t
planning for tomorrow.”

While focusing on rural and urban poverty and the Negro
..community -in general, the undergraduate level course will
probe what education has done and must do. to solve national
Ills.

“These problems are present throughout Pennsylvania,”
Regal said. “We hope this course will encourage students

to go out into our cities and help bring some improvement
In the lot of the Commonwealth’s disadvantaged citizens.”

Second Program
Going beyond the full orientation student teachers cus-

tomarily receive before taking up their assignments, the de-
partment of elementary education this year instituted a sec-
ond program. Principals, along with those cooperating teach-
ers who had agreed to supervise students in their classrooms,
came to the University campus from Philadelphia and Harris-
burg.

“They described for students,” Labriola said, “the physical
lay-out of the school buildings in which they were to work.
The backgrounds of the children in their classes were ana-
lyzed, as well as potential disciplinary problems. Student re-
action to this orientation was very enthusiastic, and we plan
to continue it.”

In addition to the course being developed for undergrad-
uates, the University will also institute a graduate level course
on compensatory education, to be taught by Regal. The
syllabus is aimed at helping the development of researchers
who will one day be in a position to devise new solutions
for the educational problems of the disadvantaged.

Greek Publication
Makes Debut Today

“The Social Quarterly,” a
publication about Greek or-
ganizations and activities, will
make its debut today.

Published by Tom Fox
ClOth—journalism—State Col-
lege) and edited by Judy
Gould (9th journalism
Stroudsburg), “The Social
Quarterly” is intended to “fill
a void in the Greek system
by increasing communica-
tions,” according to Miss
Gould.

the majority of her stage, film
and television roles, Miss Phil-

And, she added, “as journa-
lism majors, we (the staff)
wanted to try our hand at
making a publication of our
own.”

In their first literary work,
the Quarterly staff produced
a volume including spring
plans for the Panhellenic
Council, written by Panhel
delegate Lynn Moeller; infor-
mation about the public rela-
tions committee’s work in the
Interfraternity Council, writ-
ten by committee chairman
Jerry North; and a feature
about the new IFC-Panhel
rush paper, written by the
paper’s editor, Donna Sa-
wicki.

ATTENTION JUNE and
SEPTEMBER GRADUATES!

The NEW JERSEY STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT
has job epenings for

HEALTH REPRESENTATIVES, ENGINEERS,
SANITARY INSPECTORS

Interviews will be conducted on
April 29 1968 8:45 a.m.-5:15 p.m.

Sign up at the Placement Office NOW

Less than 75 tickets are still lips counts among her most
available for the 2:30 p.m. per- memorable experlerces an epi-
formance of “The Lion in Win- sode she filmed for the Ameri-
ter.” All tickets for the eve- can Rawhide western series.
ning performance have been Richard, oldest of Henry’s
sold or distributed. sons, will be played by Alex-

Wclter Slezak will take over ander Courtney. He has ap-
the stage of Schwab. This re- peared in lonesco’s “Rhino-
nowned actor, who won an ceros,” “The Miracle Worker,”
Antoinette Perry “Tony “A Midsummer Night’s
Award” for his performance in Dream,” “Rosencrantz and
the Broadway musical hit Guilderstern Are Dead” and
“Fanny,” will portray the lusty others.
King Henry II in James Gold- Michael Goodwin will appear
man’s recent Broadway hit, as Geoffrey. He began his pro-
“Tho Lion in Winter.” fessional career with the Seat-

Margaret Phillips, who por- tie Repertory Theatre during
trays Eleanor, has played a their 1865-66 season,
vast range of classical and con- Alais, a beautiful French
temporary roles, both dramatic princess, will be portrayed by
and comedy, winning critical Elizabeth Farley, She has
respect and acclaim. Yet, de- played on Broadway and with
spite the dignity identified with the National Comp any.

Peter Howard as John will
be making his professional

Also included in the publi-
cation are the social calendars
for the 29 participating fra-
ternities and 16 sororities.
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lend their houses to sororities ■* ■*
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S addition" to°Miss Gould Brothers of Phi Delta Theta tors throughout the country will* n Fraternity will paint the in- be working at similar projects
Uv? cTnff’ cvniw terior of the Associated Ser- under their nationalpolicy.
(3rd —journalism - Egypt)

1 vices Building tomorrow in con- The Associated Services
Lavout Pditnr- Dan Gus f9th iuncU°n wlth their national s Building includes the American-iz c“f *%»»• *•
rnlleapl Advertising Manas- ® am ' according to project sociation, Community Nursingfrfand DmiselSitor (& chairman Max Creasy and Wal- service State College Area
arts and architecture y United Fund and the American
Springfield!, Assistant Art From 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. the Cross.
Editor. Fox serves as art edi- local members will paint walls Paint to be used in the pro-
tor as well as publisher for and woodwork as. well as wax cess was supplied by The Paint
the publication. floors. Approximately 134 cap- Store.

LESS THAN 75 TICKETS remain for lomorrow's maiinee performance of "The Lion in
Winier." Pictured above in a scene from fhe Broadway comedy are Peter Howard,
Margaret Phillips, Michael Goodwin and Alexander Courtney.

Matinee Tickets Available
For Saturday's Slezak Show

stage debut in “The L*on in
Winter.” He is a graduate of
the Neighborhood Playhouse
School of Theatre.

Philip, King of France, will
be played by Jame- Storm. He
received his training with the
San Diego Shakespeare Festi-
val

_

and subsequently played
major roles with the Milwaukee
Shakespeare Company.

Director Milton Katselas has
been acclaimed recently for
his directorial achievements in
the successful Broadway re-
vival of “The Rose Tattoo”
starring Maureen Stapleton and
Harry Guardino, and the na-
tional tour of the musical “On
a Clear Day You Can See For-
ever” with Howard Keel.

Dine at 1

HERLOCHER’S
On Sunday I

Open from 11:30 a.m. 1

Columbus Mutual Life Insurance Co.
wishes to congratulate the

Central Penn Agency of Stae College
for Leading the Country in life
insurance sales for the month

of March
Ben Amato Manager

Agents
Paul H. Amato Robert Sunday
Louis Klein Robert Bloom
John Hunsaker Farrell Franks

FREE CATALOG
DANCE DECORATION'S

Underwood Greeting
'

Box 377
Lock Haven, Penna; 17745

Sigma Nu & Theta Delta Chi
PRESENT

"A SHOT IN
THE DARK"

TRIAD
Zeta Tau Alpha

Music by ' At Sigma Nu
Dennis and . .. .

The Menaces ,nv,ted 9ues,s

Sat. 9:00 - 12:30 only
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Rushing Weekend
9 KAPPA DELTA SOCIAL
FRIDAY 5:30-9:00 P.M. (COAT & T
RUSHEES ONLY

9 PRE “SIG APE” JAMMY JAMMY
FRIDAY 9:00-1:00 RUSHEES & INVITED GUESTS

• “SIG APE” JUNGLE JAMMY SAT, 9
RUSHEES & INVITED GUESTS ONLY

MUSK; FOR ALL 3 EVENTS PROVIDED BY GELATIN GITY
*•••« \
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History To Cali LSJ
'Good/ Editors Claim
WASHINGTON (IP) Many newspaper

editors think history will judge Lyndon B.
Johnson as a good president and, if he suc-
ceeds in settling the Vietnam war, perhapseven a great one.

These editors say Johnson's place in his-tory will hinge largely on what happens in
the coming final months of his administra-tion.

The opinions were expressed in a random
poll of 60 editors at the American Society ofNewspaper Editors’ 1968 convention, which

this week.
“Inevitably he’ll be a good president,”

said Frank Angelo, managing editor of theDetroit Free Press. “The measure of great-
ness will be the perspective of history onVietnam.”

“If he settled the Vietnam war, it willjudge him extremely well. If not, mediocre,”said J. Edward Murray, managing editor of
the Arizona Republic.

Several editors compared Johnson toPresident Harry S. Truman, who they saidhas grown in historical esteem in the years
since he also announced he would not seekanother term in a period of unpopularity.

One-third of the editors asked to esti-mate how history would rate the self-pro-claimed lame duck President said it is tooearly to tell, particularly while Johnson isstill probing for peace in Vietnam
the 40 who expressed opinions, 4 pre-dieted history would look quite favorably

upon Johnson. Eleven foresaw mixed or av-erage ratings. Five listed the President asbelow average. *
"I think he’s been a good president,” said•V Ning, executive editor of the Buffalo

Feaf. Time
1:30, 3:25, 5:20

7:22, 9:24

RODDY McOOWALi MCE EVANS

Feat. Time
1:40, 3:35. 5:30

7:25, 9:20

Courier-Express. “1 think he’s had a rather
incredible string of untoward events, includ-
ing the Vietnam war which he inherited.”

“In the domestic field he’s done many
things that will become part of our perm-
anent social setup,” said Vermont Royster,editor of the Wall Street Journal. “Only his-
tory will prove whether he’s been right inVietnam, but he’s been resolute, and I think
that required courage on his part.”

“His defense of our commitments in Viet-nam, although politically unpopular, is really'in the tradition of strong presidents,” said
Sylvan H. Meyer, editor of the Gainesville,
Ga., Times.

“I think he’ll probably be rated as a
great man,” said Charles H. Hamilton, man-aging editor of the Richmond, Va., News
Leader.

Bower Hawthorne, executive editor o!the Minneapolis Tribune, said history’s ver-
dict will depend on Vietnam, the soundnessof the dollar, and civil rights developments
this year.

William B. Smart, editor of the editorialpage of Salt Lake City’s Desert News saidhistory will find Johnson a poor presidentbecause of “lack of control of domestic mat-
ters, particularlv the economy, and obviousfailures in foreign policy.”

Robert J. Leeney, executive editor of theNew Haven Register, said, “I 'think he’ll turnout to be a middle-ground president who
integrity enough to step back when circum-stances closed in on him.”

“I believe he’ll rate above average,” saidLeroy A.; Simms, editor and publisher of theHuntsville, Ala., Times. He added: “Of course,the average is not very good.”
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